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72 Napier Street, Cottesloe, WA 6011

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 637 m2 Type: House

Chris Shellabear 

0893848000

https://realsearch.com.au/72-napier-street-cottesloe-wa-6011
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-shellabear-real-estate-agent-from-shellabears-cottesloe


Now Available

Classic CottesloeThis is a simply amazing family home with a perfect orientation facing north, offering all the benefits of a

corner position. From the moment you enter this home, the sense of space and light is absolutely breathtaking.I love the

private entry from the side street that brings you right into the heart of the home. You immediately notice the striking

modern extension that ensures you are going to fall in love with your new home. With full-height glass doors opening to

the garden and full-height ceilings adding to the sense of the dramatic, as you take it all in. Perfect for all seasons, the

home opens to the north, where you view the long grassed area (perfect for a spot of cricket) with a generous pool and

outdoor entertaining space with a barbecue that can be used all year round. I love the picture windows looking through to

the garden, the lead light entry, the open fire and hearth, the capacious main bedroom suite, and the children's retreat.

And it really is that home that feels like a sanctuary where you can find your space and your sense of place in this

beautifully designed home. It's the perfect combination where you can watch the children play or entertain in style or

casually catch up in the alfresco area beside the pool. This home caters to all your moods all year round. You walk up the

hill to the Cottesloe Tennis Club and a little bit further to the ocean or across to the Surf Club or the Civic Centre; it's just

so connected to everywhere you want to be. And then there is the garage and storage courtyard placed away from the

house off the second street - store your bikes and boards conveniently and easy to access. This house will make you smile

as it is just a happy place to be. To find your happy place and to discover the quintessential Cottesloe home, call me now.


